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Ankarana National Park is home to a diverse population of herpetofauna. In this study, three 
distinct habitats in and around Ankarana National Park were surveyed for herpetological 
diversity. These habitats were defined as the deciduous forest located within the “tsingy” 
limestone karst canyons, the dry deciduous forest outside of the canyons, within the borders 
of the park, and the anthropogenically affected forest outside of the park’s borders, which is 
subject to logging and fruit tree harvesting. A total of 27 species of herpetofauna – six 
amphibian and 21 reptile species were found over the course of twelve days of surveying by 
transect walk and opportunistic search. Of the species found, 88.9% were endemic to 
Madagascar, 22.2% were endemic to Ankarana or the surrounding region and 7.4% were 
originally endemic to Madagascar but have since been introduced to surrounding areas. 
Notable species found during the study include Uroplatus henkeli, listed as “Vulnerable” by 
IUCN Red List, and Lygodactylus expectatus and Lygodactylus rarus, both of which are 
endemic to Ankarana and listed as “Nearly Threatened”. Highest species richness and 
Shannon-Wiener diversity and evenness were found in the tsingy habitat. All of these factors 
were lowest in the dry deciduous habitat. The tsingy and anthropogenically affected habitats 
were also calculated to be the most similar according to the Jaccard index. Future studies 
should survey the same areas using trapping methods and complete nocturnal surveys that 
were not used during the course of this study. They should also explore other habitats within 
the park. The data gathered in this study can be used to assess the effectiveness of park 
management currently in place and to improve management practices going forward. 
Introduction 
The herpetofauna of Madagascar are rich and diverse with high levels of endemism – 99% 
endemism for amphibians and 92% endemism for reptiles (Labanowski et al., 2011; 
wildmadagascar.org). Northern Madagascar is known to house especially diverse fauna 
because its mountainous landscape provides evolutionary opportunities for endemism. As a 
result, northern Madagascar is of high conservation priority within one of the already 
distinguished biodiversity hotspots of the world. Much of the biodiversity of northern 
Madagascar is preserved in protected areas, including Ankarana National Park, with 
unprotected areas in between that serve as ecological corridors between sites (Andreone, 
2004; Durkin et al., 2011). Ankarana was recently upgraded from special reserve status to 
national park status. 
Geological history and characteristics of Ankarana National Park 
Ankarana National Park is a limestone massif composed of a formation of tsingy or limestone 
spires that form a system of canyons and caves throughout the park. Its iconic tsingy 
formations were formed from middle Jurrassic Period limestone (Wilson et al., 1986). 
Tectonic movement formed the major canyons in the karstic limestone along fault lines in the 
earth’s surface. Over time, wind and rain have eroded the limestone to form the towers that 
are found today (Wilson et al., 1986; Veress et al., 2009). Volcanic activity during the 
Quaternary period resulted in basaltic lava flow into the limestone canyons and the 
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surrounding area. The substrate formed by basaltic lavas provides sulfuric nutrients, which 
have allowed for the growth of dense forest between and around the canyons.  
Rivers flow through caves in the limestone karst and act as a “natural irrigation system” to the 
deciduous forest within the canyons (Wilson et al., 1986). These caves do not extend to the 
area outside of the karst, reducing the amount of water that is distributed to these parts of the 
park, making for a slightly drier deciduous habitat (Wilson et al., 1986; Ruane et al., 2016). 
The park has a maximum elevation of 500 m and receives more rainfall that most of the 
surrounding area because of higher rainfall at nearby Montagne d’Ambre (Durkin et al., 
2011). The foliage within the park is made up primarily of dry deciduous forest. Density and 
groundcover vary between the forest within the limestone karst canyons and the dry 
deciduous forest outside of these canyons, within the border of the park. These differences in 
canopy and groundcover make for multiple distinct habitats within the park. By studying the 
herpetological diversity across these habitats of Ankarana National Park, we can prioritize 
objectives for future conservation efforts and better understand the biodiversity of the region. 
Land use history of Ankarana 
Ankarana was designated as a special reserve in 1956, before which point it experienced 
severe anthropogenic impact due to deforestation for timber and charcoal, slash and burn 
agriculture, and cultural practices (Gezon, 2000; Walsh, 2008). New restrictions on the park 
introduced tensions between local people and the projects proposing environmental 
protections (Gezon, 2000). There have been violations of the restrictions on deforestation 
inside the park since the time these restrictions were installed. These violations have ranged 
from covert logging to the outright clearing of the forest for the purpose of performing local 
rituals in the caves (Gezon, 2000). Evidence of logging paths and tree cutting persists to this 
day. 
While there are some violations of deforestation restrictions in place, most logging has 
successfully been limited to the area outside of the park. Fruit trees populate the forested area 
along the road that leads into the park and are harvested each year. The combined impact of 
deforestation and fruit harvesting affect the presence of flora and fauna outside of the park’s 
borders. 
Herpetofauna of Ankarana National Park 
Northern Madagascar and Ankarana National Park are home to a multitude of endemic 
herpetofauna (Glaw & Vences, 2007; Ruane et al., 2016). Notable endemics include gecko 
Lygodactylus expectatus, plated lizard Zonosaurus tsingy, chameleon Brookesia confidens, 
and colubrid snake Alluaudina moaquardi (Ruane et al., 2016). Novel species described from 
the region include colubrid snake Madagascarophis lolo, Geckolepis megalepis and Phelsuma 
roesleri (Glaw et al., 2010; Ruane et al., 2016; Scherz et al., 2017). 
Previous studies 
Previous herpetological studies in and around Ankarana National Park have found distinct 
communities between deciduous and semi-humid habitats, as well as between microhabitats 
such as arboreal niches, bushes and leaf litter (D’Cruze et al., 2004). Many of these studies 
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have focused on the unprotected area outside of Ankarana National Park to assess whether 
conservation efforts should be focused in those regions (D’Cruze et al., 2004; D’Cruze, 2011; 
Durkin et al., 2011; Lambanowski et al., 2011). Comparing a herpetological survey of 
transects within Ankarana National Park to these studies would provide valuable insight as to 
whether the conservation efforts in place are having a positive effect on the conservation of 
biodiversity within the reserve. 
Methods 
Selection of study sites 
Ankarana is characterized 
by secondary forest, or 
forest that is recovering 
from anthropogenic 
impact and deforestation. 
This study was conducted 
across three distinct 
habitats in and around 
Ankarana National Park 
(Figure 1; Table 1). 
Habitat A: Dry forest 
The first habitat studied 
was the dry deciduous 
forest located inside of the 
park border but outside of 
the range of the limestone 
karst. This secondary 
forest is characterized by 
dense, small trees and 
heavy leaf litter covering a 
Dry Deciduous Tsingy Anthropogenic 
 Deciduous trees 
 Dense foliage 
 Dominated by small 
trees (DBH <5cm) 
 Deep leaf litter 
 Some vines 
 Low canopy; dense 
canopy cover 
 Some black volcanic 
rocks protruding from 
groundcover 
 Deciduous trees 
 Larger trees 
 Higher canopy cover 
 Groundcover included 
exposed limestone 
 Shallow leaf litter 
 Dry ground 
 Many vines 
 Deciduous trees 
 Fewer trees than Dry 
Deciduous 
 Smaller saplings and 
large fruit trees present 
 Area subject to logging 
and fruit tree harvesting 
Table 1 : Habitat descriptions  
Figure 1: Map of transect sites Dry forest transect sites shown in green 
(circles); karstic limestone transects shown in blue (diamonds); 




clumpy dirt substrate. Some dry forest transect sites had exposed black sulfurous rocks, 
formed from basaltic lava. 
The deciduous sampling area was delimited by the official park border (12° 57'37"S 
49°7'22"E) and the Campment du Princes (12° 58'0"S 49°7'14.1"E). Some transect lines were 
conducted directly off the main road leading into the park, but most were conducted off of 
trails leading to the west of the main road, namely the “Suivi Ecologique,” a trail used for 
various ecological studies, and the trail leading to the “Point de vue d’Ambohimalaza,” a 
more established trail frequented by tourists. We conducted transects up to one kilometer 
down the Ambohimalaza path, after which point the terrain became more like that of the 
tsingy forest with limestone substrate and was not considered the same habitat type.  
Habitat B: Karstic limestone or “tsingy” 
The karstic limestone forest study area was characterized by sparser deciduous forest with 
fewer, but larger trees and more vines. Substrate was composed of exposed limestone and 
drier, shallower leaf litter than the deciduous area outside of the canyons. The study area was 
delimited by the forest surrounding the “Tourelles de Tsingy” (12° 56'57"S 49°7'37"E), the 
entrance to the “Boucle de Benavony” (12° 55'58"S 49°6'59"E) the forested area near “Perte 
de Rivières” (12° 57'14"S 49°7'32"E) and the forest surrounding a riverbed that flows out of 
the karstic limestone canyon, towards the savannah, and is characterized by the same 
limestone substrate (12° 57'17"S 49°8'6"E). Transect walks were conducted going off of 
tourist paths. 
Habitat C: Anthropogenic 
The third study site was located along the main road before the official entrance to the park. 
This area is composed of deciduous forest similar to that of the deciduous forest outside of the 
tsingy canyons, but is subjected to deforestation and other disturbances. The area has many 
paths used by locals for logging. Some areas have been cleared for agricultural use. Others 
have been mostly deforested, save for the fruit trees that are left standing. The forest has 
fewer trees and more vines. The fruit trees are larger than most of the trees in the deciduous 
study area within the park. All of these factors make for a habitat distinct from Habitats A and 
B inside of the park boundaries.  
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Transect line survey 
After the three habitats 
were defined, specific sites 
for each transect line were 
chosen. Paths in the park 
are marked every fifty 
meters. We used these 
markings to define our 
transect sites. A GPS was 
used to determine exact 
coordinates of transect 
lines. Distance along the 
path and transect direction 
were randomly chosen to 
avoid sampling bias. Each 
transect consisted of three 
lines fifty meters long by 
four meters wide (Figure 
2). Lines began 6-8m away 
from the road or path and 
were spaced approximately 
75m apart to avoid overlap. 
All lines within a transect 
extended 50m in the same 
direction to the extent that 
was possible, given the terrain. 
Each transect line was marked with a 50m measuring tape. Surveys were conducted following 
the methods of similar studies (Durkin, 2011; Ratianarivo et al., 2012; Theisinger et al., 
2015). Two people conducted each transect walk, with each person surveying two meters on 
either side of the measuring tape, to create three transect lines with an area of 50mx4m, or a 
total of 600m2 per transect. During our search, we dug through leaf litter, searched trees and 
overturned logs and small rocks when possible. The time it took to conduct a survey varied, as 
habitats with denser vegetation and deeper leaf litter took more sampling effort than those 
with open terrain and rocky substrate, but average sampling time per transect line was 30 
mins. Eight transects, or 24 transect lines, were conducted in each habitat over the course of 
twelve days of sampling.  
Each time a specimen was found, taxonomy, position along the transect line (m), time of 
observation and microhabitat types (i.e. arboreal; terrestrial) were recorded. Photos were 
taken when possible. The handling of fauna is prohibited by park management, so capture and 
handling to procure exact measurements of size and weight were not possible in this study. 







Figure 2: Transect configuration Each transect broken into three 
lines of 50m spaced 75m apart and 6-8m from the path to reduce 




The taxonomy, size, location and microhabitat of herpetofauna found while walking to or 
from study sites or around the Chez Aurelien compound were recorded. 
Nocturnal surveys 
Nocturnal transect walks could not be completed due to restrictions against entering the park 
at night. Instead, visual encounter surveys were conducted by walking along the main road 
and Ambohimalaza path after sunset, as well as around the property of Chez Aurelien, a 
bungalow site bordering the main road that leads into the park. During these surveys, my 
guide and I would walk along the road or path with flashlights, looking for specimen in trees 
and on the ground at the edge of the forest. Taxonomy, location and microhabitat were 
recorded. Six total hours of nocturnal surveys were completed. 
Data Analysis 
Data analysis follows the analysis presented in similar herpetological surveys (Durkin, 2011; 
Ratianarivo, 2012). It is first presented in terms of absolute count and relative abundance, and 
then analyzed for similarity, diversity and evenness between habitat types. 
Using the data collected from transect walks, I calculated species richness according to the 
Menhinick index (Waite, 2000): 
R = S/sqrt(n) 
Where   S = total # species recorded in a sample 
     n = total # individuals recorded in a sample 
The Menhinick index aims to account for differences in sample size, which are often present 
despite efforts to keep sample area and search effort constant (Waite, 2000). While this index 
can be problematic, as it assumes a constant relationship between S and n, it accounts for 
differences in sample size better than calculations of species density, or the average number of 
species present in a given sampling area (Waite, 2000).  
Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’) is a measure used to determine the uncertainty of the 
identity of a randomly chosen individual from a sample. Low H’ values indicate low species 
richness and evenness, because if a sample has low species richness and is dominated by one 
species, there is lower uncertainty as to the identity of a randomly selected individual. High 
H’ values (i.e. values that approach Hmax, the value for H’ that assumes perfect evenness of a 
sample) indicate high species richness and evenness (Waite, 2000).  
Shannon-Wiener diversity index is calculated as (Waite, 2000): 





Where  ni = the number of individuals of species i 
  N = the total number of individuals in the sample 
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Shannon-Wiener index of evenness (E) can be calculated as: 
E = H’/ Hmax 
Hmax = ln(S) 
Where  S = the number of species present in a sample 
Evenness ranges on a scale from 0-1, where a value of zero indicates that a sample is 
completely dominated by one species and a value of one indicates the sample is evenly 
distributed across species (Waite, 2000). 
The Jaccard index (Sj) is an index used to determine the similarity between two sample sites 
and is calculated as (Waite, 2000): 
𝑆𝑗 =
𝑎
𝑎 + 𝑏 + 𝑐
 
Where  a = the number of species present in sample 1 and sample 2 
  b = the number of species present in sample 1 but absent in sample 2 
  c = the number of species present in sample 2 but absent in sample 1 
Jaccard index values range from zero to one, where a value of zero indicates that two samples 
are completely dissimilar and a value of one indicates that two samples are identical. The 
Jaccard index of similarity was chosen over the Sorensen index of similarity because it is 
preferred in cases where a sample might not be completely representative of the sample area’s 
population, as is the case in this study due to the lack of ability to perform complete nocturnal 
surveys or use trapping methods. 
Relative abundance (Ar) is a measure of what percentage of the total number of individuals in 
a study site are comprised by each species. It is calculated as (Ratianarivo, 2012): 
𝐴𝑟 = (
# 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑖
𝑡𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 # 𝑖𝑛𝑑𝑖𝑣𝑖𝑑𝑢𝑎𝑙𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑑𝑦 𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑒
) ∗ 100 
Relative abundance can be broken into categories as follows (Ratianarivo, 2012): 
 Dominant species: Ar > 5% 
 Influential species: 2% < Ar ≤ 5% 
 Resident species: Ar ≤ 2% 
Using these categories, we can determine which species are more influential at a given study 
site than others. 
The Red List and endemism status were collected from the IUCN Red List website and other 




Species richness of study area 
Twenty-seven species and 293 individuals of herpetofauna were found during the course of 
this study using transect walks and opportunistic search methods (Table 2). Twenty-three of 
these species were found during transect walks. Six additional species were found during 
opportunistic search.  Eight gecko species, five Colubrid species, one Boa species, five 
Mantellid species, one Microhylid species, three chameleon species, two skink species, and 
two plated lizard (Gerrhosauridae) species were recorded over twelve days of surveying 
(Figure 3; Figure 4).  
Red List and endemism status 
Of these species, 23 are known to be endemic to Madagascar and five are endemic to 
Ankarana or the surrounding region (Appendix I; Lygodactylus expectatus, Lygodactylus 
rarus, Zonosaurus tsingy, Mantella sp. aff. viridis “Ankarana”, and Stumpffia gimmeli; Glaw 
& Vences 2007; Jenkins et al., 2014). Two additional species were endemic to Madagascar, 
but have since been introduced to other regions (Furcifer pardalis, Leioheterodon 
madagascariensis; IUCN Red List; Durkin et al., 2011; Glaw & Vences, 2007). One species 
is categorized as “Vulnerable” by IUCN Red List (Gekkonidae Uroplatus henkeli) and two 
species are categorized as “Near Threatened” (Gekkonidae Lygodactylus expectatus and 
Gekkonidae Lygodactylus rarus; Table 2).  
Habitat uses 
Terrestrial and arboreal species were found during the course of the study. Each species found 
was restricted to a single habitat (i.e. no species were both terrestrial and arboreal). Terrestrial 
species comprised 66.7% of species recorded (n=18), and arboreal species comprised 33.3% 
of species recorded (n=9). Of the terrestrial species, 77.8% were found in leaf litter (n=14), 
16.7% were found on rocky surfaces (n=3) and 5.6% were found in caves (n=1) (Table 2). 
Family Genus Species Count Habitat(s) Microhabitat IUCN Endemism 
Boidae Acrantophis madagascariensis 1 KL TL LC E 
Chamaeleonidae 
Brookesia stumpffi 88 
D, KL, 
A 
TL SD E 
Furcifer oustaleti 8 KL, A A LC E 
Furcifer pardalis 3 KL, A A LC OE 
Colubridae 
Dromicodryas quadrilineatus 5 KL, A TL U E 
Ithycyphus miniatus 1 A TL U E 
Leioheterodon madagascariensis 13 
D, KL, 
A 
TL U OE 
Bibilava lateralis 1 A TL U E 
Table 2: Complete species list including results of transect walks and opportunistic search. Shows 
taxonomic identification, number of individuals found, habitat(s) each species was found (D = Dry 
Forest; KL = Karstic Limestone; A = Anthropogenic); microhabitat (TL = Terrestrial: Leaf Litter; TR 
= Terrestrial: Rocky; A = Arboreal); IUCN Red List status (LC = Least Concern; NT = Nearly 
Threatened; V = Vulnerable; U = Unknown); and endemism status (E = Endemic to Madagascar; RE = 
Regionally Endemic; OE = Originally endemic, but introduced elsewhere; NE = Not Endemic). 
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Mimophis mahfalensis 9 D, KL TL U E 
Gekkonidae 
Hemidactylus platycephalus 6 
D, KL, 
A 
A U NE 
Lygodactylus expectatus 25 KL TR NT RE 
Lygodactylus rarus 2 KL TR NT RE 
Lygodactylus sp. 3 A A SD E 
Phelsuma madagascariensis 53 
D, KL, 
A 
A LC E 
Phelsuma abbotti 17 D, A A LC E 
unknown sp. 5 D, KL A U SD 
Uroplatus henkeli 1 D A V E 
Gerrhosauridae 
Zonosaurus madagascariensis 4 KL TL LC NE 
Zonosaurus tsingy 24 KL TR LC RE 
Mantellidae: 
Laliostominae 
Aglyptodactylus securifer 2 D TL LC E 
Aglyptodactylus sp. 1 A A U E 
Laliostoma labrosum 1 KL TR LC E 
Mantellidae: 
Mantellinae 
Mantella sp. aff. viridis "Ankarana" 2 KL TL U RE 
unknown sp. 1 KL TL U E 
Microhylidae Stumpffia gimmeli 1 D TL LC RE 
Scincidae 
Trachylepis elegans 2 KL, A TL LC E 
Trachylepis sp. 14 KL, A TL LC E 
 
Species richness by habitat type 
The highest number of individuals (n=65) recorded during active search were found in the dry 
forest habitat (Figure 3; Figure 4). The limestone karst forest had the highest species richness 
(Table 3). It contained 12 recorded species and was dominated by Lygodactylus expectatus, 
Zonosaurus tsingy, Brookesia stumpffi, Mimophis mahfalensis and Trachylepis sp (Table 5). 
The dry forest habitat contained 10 recorded species and was dominated by Brookesia 
stumpffi. The anthropogenically affected habitat outside of the park contained 11 recorded 
species and was dominated by Brookesia stumpffi, Phelsuma abbotti and Trachylepis sp. 
 
  Dry Forest Karstic Limestone Outside park 
# Indidviduals 65 51 53 
# Species 10 12 11 
Melhinick Index 1,24 1,68 1,51 
S-W Diversity 0,873 1,971 1,865 
S-W evenness 0,379 0,793 0,778 
Hmax 2,303 2,485 2,398 
Table 3 Diversity indices Number of individuals, number of species, species richness according 
to the Melhinick Index, Shannon-Wiener diversity and evenness, and maximum possible S-W 







Species richness, both as a raw count of recorded species in each habitat and as described by 









































































































Figure 3 Reptile species distribution across habitat types. Data reported from eight transect 
walks in each habitat type. Excludes opportunistic search data. 
Figure 4: Amphibian species distribution across habitat types. Data reported 




the dry forest. Species diversity 
and evenness, according to the 
Shannon-Wiener diversity index 
(Waite, 2000), were also highest in 
the karstic limestone forest and 
lowest in the dry forest. According 
to the Jaccard similarity index, the 
karstic limestone forest and the anthropogenically affected forest showed the greatest 
similarities (28% similarity; Table 4). The dry forest and the karstic limestone forest were the 
least similar (17% similarity). 
 Dry Forest Karstic Limestone Anthropogenic 
Dominant 
(Ar > 5%) 
Brookesia stumpffi (82%) Lygodactylus expectatus (27.5%) 
Zonosaurus tsingy (23.5%) 
Brookesia stumpffi (19.6%) 
Mimophis mahfalensis (7.8%) 
Trachylepis sp. (5.9%) 
Brookesia stumpffi (40.4%) 
Phelsuma madagascariensis (14.9%) 
Phelsuma abbotti  (12.8%)  
Trachylepis sp. (10.6%) 
 
Influential 
(2% < Ar ≤ 
5%) 
Mimophis mahfalensis (3.1%) 
Phelsuma madagascariensis (3.1%) 
Aglyptodactylus securifer (3.1%) 
Furcifer oustaleti (3.9%) 
 
Furcifer oustaleti (4.3%) 
Furcifer pardalis (4.3%) 
Hemidactylus platycephalus (4.3%) 
Bibilava lateralis (2.1%) 
Ithycyphus miniatus (2.1%) 
Lygodactylus sp. (2.1%) 
Trachylepis elegans (2.1%) 
Resident 
(Ar ≤ 2%) 
Leioheterodon madagascariensis (1.5%) 
Hemidactylus platycephalus (1.5%) 
Phelsuma abbotti (1.5%) 
Gekkonidae Gen. sp.(1.5%) 
Uroplatus henkeli (1.5%) 
Stumpffia gimmeli (1.5%) 
Acrantophis madagascariensis (2%) 
Furcifer pardalis (2%) 
Hemidactylus platycephalus (2%) 
Gekkonidae Gen. sp. (2%) 
Mantella sp. aff. viridus “Ankarana” (2%) 




Species richness by habitat: Dry Forest 
The dry forest habitat was characterized by heavy leaf litter, providing shelter for terrestrial 
species. This made it a preferable habitat for Brookesia stumpffi, which are known to inhabit 
leaf litter during the day and find low roosting positions at night (Glaw & Vences, 2007). 
Brookesia stumpffi was characterized as “dominant” across all habitats, but was most 
prevalent in the dry forest transects. Brookesia stumpffi is one of the few Brookesia species 
that are able to inhabit degraded or secondary forest environments, so the forest of Ankarana, 
still regenerating after years of human impact, makes for an ideal habitat. 
The dry forest habitat had the lowest species richness, diversity and evenness of all three areas 
studied. This differed from the findings of a similar study, which surveyed herpetological 
fauna across various habitats between Ankarana National Park and Amber Mountain, to the 
north. This study found much higher species richness in forest fragments than in areas that 
had experienced strong anthropogenic impact (D’Cruze et al., 2004; D’Cruze, 2011).  




Dry Forest  17% 19% 
Karstic Limestone   28% 
Anthropogenic    
Table 5: Relative abundance Dominant, influential and resident species based on relative 
abundance within each habitat. Excludes opportunistic search data. 
Table 4: Jaccard Index comparison of species 
composition by habitat. Excludes opportunistic search data. 
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Species richness by habitat: Karstic Limestone 
The karstic limestone habitat consisted of deciduous forest with more vines and fewer trees 
than the dry forest habitat. The ground cover ranged from being dominated by leaf litter to 
being composed entirely of limestone. In most transects, limestone took up some portion of 
the groundcover surveyed. As a result, many of the dominant species in the area are species 
that live primarily in stony environments. Lygodactylus expectatus and Zonosaurus tsingy are 
endemic to the region and known to live exclusively on karstic limestone found in Ankarana 
and the surrounding region (Glaw & Vences, 2007). Other dominant species in the area 
(Brookesia stumpffi, Mimophis mahfalensis and Trachylepis sp.) were found primarily in the 
leaf litter within transects.  
Species richness by habitat: Anthropogenic 
The anthropogenically affected area outside of the park was dominated primarily by 
Brookesia stumpffi, followed by Phelsuma spp. and Trachylepis sp. All of these species are 
found characteristically in open or degraded habitats (Glaw & Vences, 2007). As mentioned 
above, Brookesia stumpffi are more successful in degraded habitats than most other Brookesia 
spp. Day geckos (Phelsuma spp.) have been described as having accomplished one of the 
most successful adaptive radiations in Madagascar (Glaw et al., 2010), and are able to inhabit 
a range of habitats. Tsingylepis spp. are generally found in open, grassy or rocky habitats, 
enabling them to thrive in disturbed environments. 
Habitat comparison 
By analyzing the land use history of Ankarana, we can understand the species composition of 
various habitats at present. Before Ankarana was deemed a special reserve in 1956, it was 
subject to deforestation by the local people (Gezon, 2000). While the entire park was open to 
exploitation, the dry forest habitat area was likely used most due to ease of access compared 
to the karstic limestone habitat. It may have been logged equally as extensively as the area 
outside of the present-day park borders, but it did not contain fruit trees that were left to grow 
over time, because locals would have planted those trees closer to the village.  
Evidence of this is shown in the vegetation currently present at each site. The karstic 
limestone forests are characterized by larger trees and higher canopy cover, while the dry 
forest outside of the canyons is characterized by denser small trees and saplings with lower 
canopy cover. The area outside of the park has larger fruit trees and sparser vegetation 
dominated by vines. The dry forest habitat also has denser leaf litter than both of the other 
study sites. As a result, the dry deciduous study area has arboreal and terrestrial microhabitats 
distinct from those found in the tsingy and anthropogenically affected areas. This is supported 
by Jaccard Index values, which show that the dry forest is only 17% and 19% similar to the 
anthropogenically affected forest and the karstic limestone forest respectively. In comparison, 
the latter two habitats share 28% similarity. This contradicted the original hypothesis that the 
dry forest and the anthropogenically affected areas would be most similar, as they are closest 
in proximity and share similar vegetation types.  
Rather than host similar fauna on the basis of the type of vegetation present in the 
environment, the karstic limestone and anthropogenically affected habitats shared similar 
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fauna because they both have larger, sparser trees and less leaf litter. One supporting example 
is found in the presence of Trachylepis sp., which was found to be dominant in both the 
karstic limestone and the anthropogenically affected habitats. All Trachylepis sp. known to 
inhabit Ankarana and the immediate surrounding region (T. elegans, T. gravenhorstii, T. 
tavaratra; Glaw & Vences, 2007) are characteristically found in open, grassy or rocky 
habitats (Glaw & Vences, 2007). These are characteristics found in both the karstic limestone 
and the anthropogenically affected habitats, making both ideal hosts to Trachylepis sp. 
Comparison to studies of the surrounding region 
By comparing the results of this study to previous studies conducted in Ankarana, we can 
evaluate the comprehensiveness of our methods and determine whether certain species have 
been previously described in the region. Glaw and Vences (2007) is a guide to the amphibians 
and reptiles of Madagascar that is somewhat outdated, but provides information on the known 
habitats of herpetofauna at the time of publication. Durkin et al. (2011) includes data from a 
survey conducted in the unprotected forest fragments between Ankarana National Park and 
Amber Mountain National Park. Comparisons to Durkin et al. (2011) could also provide 
further insight into differences in population between protected and unprotected areas. 
Sixteen out of the 44 species listed in Glaw and Vences (2007) were found during the course 
of this study (Table 6). Two species (Stumpffia gimmeli; Ithycyphus miniatus) were found that 
were listed in Durkin et al. (2011), but not Glaw and Vences (2007). Two additional species 
(Hemidactylus platycephalus; Trachylepis elegans) were found in this study that were not 
listed in either Durkin et al. (2011) or Glaw and Vences (2007) as inhabiting Ankarana or the 
immediate surrounding region. Species that were not found in this study could have been 
missed due to incomplete aspects of the methods used.  
 
Family Genus Species 
Present 
study 





Acrantophis madagascariensis X  X   
Sanzinia madagascariensis volontany   X   
Chameleonidae 
Brookesia sp. "Montagne de Francais"   X   
Brookesia stumpffi X X   
Furcifer oustaleti X X   
Furcifer pardalis X X   
Furcifer petteri   X   
Colubridae 
Alluaudina mocquardi   X   
Bibilava lateralis X X   
Dromicodryas quadrilineatus X X   
Heteroliodon lava   X   
Ithycyphus miniatus X   X 
Table 6: Species composition comparison Species found in present study, species described as 
inhabiting Ankarana in Glaw and Vences (2007) and species described in Durkin et al. (2011) from 
area between Ankarana and Amber Mountain. 
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Langaha madagascariensis     X 
Leioheterodon madagascariensis X X   
Leioheterodon modestus     X 
Liophidium therezieni     X 
Liophidium torquatum   X   
Madagascarophis colubrinus   X   
Mimophis mahfalensis X X   
Pararhadinaea melanogaster   X   
Phisalixella granuliceps     X 
Phisalixella inopinae     X 
Stenophis granuliceps   X   
Stenophis inopinae   X   
Stenophis variabilis   X   
Thamnosophis stumpffi     X 
Crocodylidae Crocodylus niloticus   X   
Dicroglossidae Hoplotatrachus tigerinus   X   
Gekkonidae 
Blaesodactylus boivini   X   
Ebenvia inunguis     X 
Geckolepis maculata   X   
Hemidactylus platycephalus X     
Lygodactylus expectatus X X   
Lygodactylus heterurus heterurus   X   
Lygodactylus rarus X X   
Paroedura homalorhina   X   
Paroedura karstophila   X   
Phelsuma abbotti X X   
Phelsuma grandis     X 
Phelsuma madagascariensis X X   
Uroplatus henkeli X X   
Uroplatus sikorae     X 
Gerrhosauridae 
Zonosaurus boettgeri   X   
Zonosaurus haraldmeieri   X   
Zonosaurus tsingy X X   
Hyperoliidae Heterixalus cf. carbonei     X 
Mantellidae 
Aglyptodactylus madagascariensis     X 
Blommersia wittei     X 
Boophis blommersae     X 
Boophis brachychir     X 
Boophis cf. entingae     X 
Boophis roseipalmatus     X 
Boophis septentrionalis     X 
Gephyromantis cf. ambohitra     X 
Mantidactylus ambreensis     X 
Boophis tephraeomystax   X   
Aglyptodactylus securifer X X   
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Laliostoma labrosum X X   
Gephyromantis pseudoasper   X   
Mantella sp. aff. viridis "Ankarana" X X   
Mantidactylus bellyi   X   
Tsingymantis antitra   X   
Microhylidae Stumpffia cf. gimmeli X   X 
Pelomedusidae Pelusios castanoides     X 
Ptychadenidae Ptychadena madagascariensis   X   
Scincidae 
Amphiglossus alluaudi   X   
Madascincus polleni     X 
Trachylepis elegans X     
Trachylepis tavaratra   X   
Typhlopidae Typhlops sp.     X 
 
Methods analysis 
Twenty-two species were found during transect walks, seven of which were not found during 
opportunisitic or nocturnal surveys (Table 7). Twenty species were found during opportunistic 
search, five of which were not found during transect walks. Five species were found during 
the nocturnal portion of opportunistic search.  
  Search Method 





Acrantophis madagascariensis X     
Brookesia stumpffi X X   
Furcifer oustaleti X X X 
Furcifer pardalis X X   
Dromicodryas quadrilineatus   X   
Ithycyphus miniatus X     
Leioheterodon madagascariensis X X   
Bibilava lateralis X     
Mimophis mahfalensis X X   
Hemidactylus platycephalus X X X 
Lygodactylus expectatus X X   
Lygodactylus rarus   X   
Lygodactylus sp X X   
Phelsuma madagascariensis X X X 
Phelsuma abbotti X X X 
Gekkondiae Gen. sp. X X X 
Uroplatus henkeli X     
Zonosaurus madagascariensis   X   
Zonosaurus tsingy X X   
Table 7: Methods analysis Species found using transect walks, opportunistic search and 
nocturnal surveys. Nocturnal surveys considered a portion of opportunistic search.  
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Aglyptodactylus securifer X     
Aglyptodactylus sp.   X   
Laliostoma labrosum   X   
Mantella sp. aff. viridius "Ankarana" X X   
Mantellidae Mantellinae Gen. sp. X     
Stumpffia gimmeli X     
Trachylepis elegans X X   
Trachylepis sp. X X   
Total 22 20 5 
 
During transect walks, an average of 1.9 new species were found per day (Figure 5). 
Surveying 100m of a four-meter-wide transect line took two people an average of 61 minutes 
to complete, and an average of 2.3 individuals were found per person per hour. 
 
Ten of the 23 species found during the course of the study were found during the first two 
days. The discovery rate tapered off after this point, but there was a steady upward trend 
during the last few days of the study. This would suggest that there were more species present 
in the study area than were found during the course of the study. Future studies should 
increase time spent conducting surveys or use other methods, such as trapping and complete 
nocturnal transect lines to find more of the species present in the study area. 
Limitations of this study 
This study was limited by certain restrictions imposed by park management. Conducting 
nocturnal transects and handling of the animals were prohibited. Building pitfall traps and 
other mechanisms for capture was also not allowed. 
Identification methods in this study were limited to visual observation, approximation of size 


























Figure 5: Methods efficiency Cumulative number of species found after each day of transect 
walks. Excludes opportunistic search data. 
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field of herpetological study have identified numerous novel species in recent years, some of 
which have yet to be formally described in the literature. Many of these species can only be 
distinguished at a genetic level (Glaw et al., 2010; Ruane et al., 2016; Schertz et al., 2017). 
Due to limitations on the technology and resources available, some taxonomic identifications 
were limited to the genus, or even the family level. 
Future studies 
In light of the limitations listed above, future herpetological surveys of Ankarana should use 
trapping methods and more exact identification techniques to find and accurately identify 
more species in the study area. 
More habits in the park could also be identified and surveyed to compare to those already 
studied. Ankarana National Park has a dry savannah grassland area that lies between the 
tsingy canyon forests and the dry deciduous habitat. These areas could host species that favor 
open areas and may contain a herpetological population that is distinct from those found in the 
habitats studied in this survey.  
Another potential habitat type to explore is the riparian environment. There are streams and 
rivers that flow through the caves within the tsingy, some of which flow out to the 
surrounding forest. Transects in this study that were conducted near streams were the only 
sites that hosted amphibian species. This would suggest that they act as their own distinct 
habitat within the park. 
The caves of Ankarana may provide yet another habitat for reptile and amphibian species. 
Previous studies exploring the caves have identified crocodiles and other fauna within the 
caves (Wilson et al., 1986). It may be valuable to conduct a study within the caves following 
the methods of this study to the extent that is possible, given the limitations posed by the 
environment. 
Conclusion 
Ankarana National Park acts as a refuge for a diverse population of herpetofauna endemic to 
Madagascar. As such, it is important that we understand the species composition within and 
around the park to assess current management practices and make improvements for the 
future. This study confirmed the presence of 27 species within the park and just outside of the 
park borders, 23 of which are endemic to Madagascar, five of which are endemic to Ankarana 
and or the surrounding region, one of which is listed as “Vulnerable” by IUCN Red List and 
two of which are listed as “Nearly Threatened”. The three habitats surveyed during this study 
showed distinct herpetofaunal populations. The limestone karst environment and 
anthropogenically affected habitat outside of the park were most similar in their species 
composition, whereas the dry forest habitat was dissimilar from the other two. This provides 
evidence for the long-term effects of previous disturbance and land use, and demonstrates the 
importance of effective land management and habitat protection going into the future. The 
results of this study can be used to inform management decisions and guide future 
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Appendix I: Photos A) Mimophis mahfalensis B) Uroplatus henkeli C) Mantella sp. aff. viridis “Ankarana” 
D) Brookesia stumpffi E) Lygodactylus rarus F) Lygodactylus expectatus G) Trachylepis sp. H) Zonosaurus 
tsingy I) Furcifer oustaleti J) Phelsuma madagascariensis K) Acrantophis madagascariensis 
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